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Experimental Studies on the E妊ectsof Recirculation on 
Focal Cerebral Ischemia, Following to Occlusion of 
the Middle Cerebral Artery: with Respects to 
Regional Cerebral Blood Flow and Brain 
Energy Metabolism 
HIDENORI M1v AKE 
Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. HAJIME HANOA) 
Following to occlusion of the main trunk of cerebral artery, the occurrence of cerebral infarc-
tion depends on the degree of reduction in cerebral blood flow and energy metabolism. Thus, 
using monkeys, cats, and rats, the effects of recirculation on the temporary cerebral ischemia 
following the middle cerebral arterial (MCA) occlusion were studied from the viewpoints of the 
regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF), brain energy metabolism, and brain water distribution. 
And the effects of CoQ10 on acute recirculation was also studied. 
In the first experiment, the threshold of the rCBF of the cerebral cortex for the occurrence of 
infarction following a 2-hour period of the MCA occlusion was determined using 10 monkeys. 
The MCA was clipped by transorbital approach and the clip was removed after 2 hours occlusion. 
In two monkeys, there was no infarction. In five monkeys, small-or medium-sized infarctions 
were observed. After 7 d主ys,the monkeys were prepared by perfusion fixation and sacrificed. 
In three monkeys, large infarctions were observed in the territory of the MCA. These infarctions 
occupied the basal ganglion, internal capsule and extended broadly to the cerebral cortex; these 
monkeys died within 48 hours after recirculation. The mean rCBF prior to MCA occlusion was 
70.7士4.79ml/100 g min (mean土SE). In the dead group, the cortical rCBF during the MCA 
Key Words: Cerebral ischemia, Reperfusion, Regional cerebral blood flow, Brain energy metabolism, Brain edema. 
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occlusion was 7.5-10.0 (8.61土0.74)ml/100 g min, and in the survived group, it was 9.9-47.7 
(20.2土4.83)ml/100 g min. From this experiment, the threshold of the cortical rCBF for infarc-
tion was considered to be about 10 ml/100 g min following a 2-hour MCA occlusion in mo此ey.
In the second experiment, the brain energy metabolism during ischemic and post-ischemic 
periods were measured in vivo using cat model by 31P-topical magnetic resonance (31P-TMR, 
Oxford Research Systems). The device for the MCA occlusion was implanted by the transorbital 
approach prior to the start of the experiment. A total of 7 cats were anesthetized by intra-
peritoneal administration of ketamine, and hypotension was induced by bleeding from the femoral 
arterial catheter. In group 1 (3 cats), the MCA was occluded for 1 hour, and in group 2 (4cats), 
the MCA was occluded for 2 hours. Immediately after the occlusion, phosphocreatine (PCr) 
decreased and inorganic phosphate (Pi) increased; after 15 mmutes ATP decreased and Pi 
increased markedly. In group 1, PCr and ATP recovered about 4 hours after recirculation 
of the MCA, but in group 2, there was litle recovery of energy metabolism. Group 1 survived 
more than 12 hours after the occlusion, but the cats in group 2 died within 6 hours after the 
reciculation. In group 1, there was no infarction at autopsy, but in group 2, severe brain edema 
and transtentorial herniation was observed. In this experiment, the critical point of duration of 
the energy reduction for cerebral infarction was considered to be between 1 to 2 hours. When 
a severe energy reduction continued more than 2 hours, the recirculation was not only inefective 
to recovery but also increased the brain edema and led to early death. 
In the third experiment, using the 2-hour MCA occlusion model of the rats, cerebral water 
distribution were studied after recirculation with proton-NMR CT. Immediately after re-
circulation, slight change in the distribution was observed in some cases. 1 hour after recircula-
tion, the change rapidly increased, and 2-6 hours after recirculation, the water increased much 
more in the territory of the MCA, but edema was restricted to the cortex. After 24 hours, the 
water decreased, and at 48 hours, the difference between the right and the left cortex became 
slight. The peak time of the brain edema after the 2-hour MCA occlusion in the rats was con-
sidered to be about 4 6 hours after recirculation. 
In the forth experiment, the effects of CoQ10 on acute recirculation were studied using mon-
keys and cats. In 5 monkeys, CoQ10 (lOmg/kg) was administered intravenously before the MCA 
occlusion and after recirculation. The duration of the MCA occlusion was 2 hours, as in the first 
experiment. In these monkeys, there was no servere cerebral infarction, and al of them survived 
until the time of perfusion fixation. CoQ10 was considered effective to the acute recirculation 
on cerebral ischemia. But the rCBF during the MCA occlusion was 20.1±2.30 ml/100 g min, 
equivalent to the value of the survived control group of the first experiment. Statisticaly, 
CoQ10 could not be considered effective. The effects of CoQ10 on the brain energy metabolism 
was studied using 3 cats. CoQ10 (25 mg/kg) was administered intravenously before MCA 
occlusion and a氏errecirculation. The duration of the MCA occlusion was 2 hours. The brain 
energy metabolism decreased as in the second experiment; after recirculation, the metabolism 
recovered but the cats died due to the brain edema. It was not su伍cientto protect the brain from 
severe ischemia. From these results, it was considered that CoQ10 showed some efects to the 




































































血流再開後は，直後， 15分後， 1時間， 2時間， 3時
間， 4時間， 12時間， 24時間以後7日目まで1日1回









は，虚血前 70±4.79 ml/100 g min (mean士SE）で
あったが， 中大脳動脈クリップにより， 16.60土3.37
ml/100 g min iζ低下した．乙のうち死亡したものは
7. 5-10. 0 ml/100 g min (8. 61土0.74 ml/100 g min) 
であったのに対し，生存したものは 9.9-47. 7 ml/ 
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Fi~. 1. Serial changes in rCBF measured by the hydrogen clearance method following a 
2・ho叫rMCA occlusion in 10 monkeys. An electrode was insert定ijust below the 
rface of the infrasylvian gyrus. Open symbols represent surviving monkeys and 
filed symbols represent monkeys died within 48 hours after MCA recirculation. 
The mean value of th虐 survivedgroup was 20.2土4.83ml/100 g min, and in dead 
group 8.61土0.74ml/100 g min. The cortical infarction threshold of the cortical 






















質 rCBFが， 7.5-9. 0 ml/100 g min に減少した時は，
皮質を含む中大脳動脈領域の広範囲な領域で脳梗塞
を認めたが，皮質 rCBFが， 11ml/100 g min以上で








Table 1. Systemic factors in 10 monkeys before, during, and 













7. 39± 0. 045 
_After 
Recirculation 
105. 6 ±16. 3 
35. 5 ± 5.54 
7.35土 0.060
Numbers are mean values with standard deviations. 
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Fi~. 2. CcreLral infarction of the monkey following a 2-hour MCA occlusion. The infarc-
tion occupied the hasal ganglions and extended to the cerebral cortex, and hemo-









Table 2. Pathological evaluation 
Grade Findngs 
0 No changes typical of infarction. 
1 A few microscop唱calfoci of necrosis not ex -
ceeding 3 mm in diameter. 
2 Medium-sized infarct usually confined to 
the basal gヌnglionsand internal capusle. 
Exceptionally infarction extends to a small 
area of the brain surface. 
3 Large infarct in the central territory of the 
MCA. Oc氾upiesb唱salganglions, internal 
and external capsules, claustrum, insula and 

















Table 3. Size of infarction in two-hour MCA 
occlusion 





1 2 3 
2 3 3 
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Fig. 3. Serial changes in 31P-NMR spectra of the cat brain in the left MCA territory 
following a 1-hour MCA occlusion. The assignments of the resonance peaks re-
present sugar phosphate (SP), inorg百nicphosphate (Pi), phosphodiesters (PDE), 
p品osphocreatine(PCr），γ－ , a-, {3-phosphate of ATP from the lo岬ermagnetic凸eld.
Hypotension showed no effect on the spectra. Immediately after the MCA occlu-
sion, PCr decreased and Pi increased, hut ATP remained aim凶 tat pre-ischem1c 
level. Af民r15 minutes, ATP also decreased, and Pi increased mark怠dly. Fo岨r
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Fig. 4. Serial changes in the content of phosphorous compounds from the pre-ischemic 
period to 10 hours after recirculation. The sum total of Pi, PCr, and fJ-phosphate 
of ATP is 100%. In the ischemic period, PCr and ATP decreased and Pi mcre-
ased markedly. After recirculation, PCr and ATP began to be restored and re-
covered to the pre-ischemic level after 4 hours. 
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Fig. 5. Serial changes of 31P-NMR spectra following a 2-hour MCA occlusion in the cat. 
After recirculation of the MCA, PCr and ATP did not recover, and Pi remained 
at a high level. 
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R明首相師、 ! J」川J山~h:n31P-NMR spectra of ischemic and cantralateral hemispheres. No changes in the 
spe.ctrモ w~目 seen in the contralateral hemisphere from the p問・ischemicpe巾 dto 
rec1rculatton. 
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Fig. 7. Serial changes in EEG with a 1-hour MCA occlusion in the cat. EEG became 
almost flat after the MCA occlusion. EEG began to recover at 4 hours after re-
circulation, at that time high-energy phosphate levels increased to almost pre-
ischemic levels as in Fig. 4. The di仔erencein EEG between the right and the left 
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Cerebral swellinl! and exudation of Evans blue in the left MCA territory of the 
cat brainおllowi昭a2-hour MCA occlusion, were observed in the ba凶 ganglions 
























































































の皮質の rCBFは， 67.8土3.10 ml/100 g min (mean 
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Fig. 9. The changes in water distribution after recirculation of the left MCA in rat model. 
Immediately after the recirculation, slight changes in the distribution官ereseen in 
some cases. One hour after the recirculation, the changes became pronounced, 
and 2 6 hours after the recirculation, the water content increased markedly in the 
cortex of the MCA territory, but edema was restricted in the cortex. After 24 
hours, the water content decreased, and after 48 hours, the difference in the signal 
between the right and the left cortexes becoame only slight. 
士SE）で，中大脳動脈一時遮断により 20.1士2.30




片の観察では， gradeOが3匹， grade1, 2が各々 1匹
で grade3は認めなかった（Table4).
Table 4. Size of infarction in two-hour MCA 
occus1on 
Size of infarction 
(Grade) 。 1 2 3 
Number of cases 
(Control) 2 2 3 3 













CoQ10 group N = 5 
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Fig. 10. Serial changes in rCBF in the infrasylvian gyrus of the monkey of CoQ10 (IOmg/ 
kg) administered group. The mean value was 20.2士4.83ml/100 g min. 
本幹を遮断した．脳波のモニターと， TMR32/200 Iと
より悩代謝の測定を行った．血流再開後2時間で，
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Fig. 11. Serial changes in 31P-NMR spectra in the left hemisphere of the MC A territory 
?f中ecat brain that _was administered CoQ10 (25 m?/kg) intravenou均. The 
bram energy metabolism recovered 5 hours after recirculation. but at 7 hours 
after reperfusion, it decreased again, and then the cat died. , 
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中大脳動脈の閉塞により 3匹とも， PCr,ATPが低




















































































察が困難であり protonNMR CT による脳内水分の
経時的な観察には不利である．ラットモデルは，いず
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Table 5. Temporary cerebral ischemic models 
I I Distribution of I ’ ｜ Animal  Etiology of ischemia  ischemia  Advantage I Disadvantage 
I I [ H~gh perαntage of [ Mo;:r＼~lian I Carotid . clipping i ~l:!f~phe~ical I ~~a~~~ln~：~~:i~tion I Convulsion and町加th
I i I of tbe brain I 
I Global I As above I As abo刊
'GI。bal I町ighper白 n
Car百tida仰向 I GIbal I ~；~~r p~~~tX:::すpa:i~－ I ~~stemic acidosis and 
+hyp脱出削 ｜ 。 I tion。んebrai~ I e iectroly回 shift
I !Hi…t F。cal [ mi~1mum s叫！…kil山 sv Ima 1ipulation of th 
1 oram ｜州P…geand Eary death …仙is…附micacid。s山n 。~lt1、e 耐am electrolytes shift 
I Same as rat C蹴 J Same as rat ca日
is… I Same as… 
] Same as r抗 case I Unst山 ness。 in仏陀d叩
I ig 吋 I !t：髭立活calmani抑lati 叩
I Mini 吋 u附 ofthe I山…p。f叩叩
brair l 






Carotid a. clipping 
+ hypotension 
MCA clipping 




I Focal MCA clipping 
Monkey I MCA clipping 

















































































NMらは．ヒヒを用いた実験で rCBFが 10ml/100 
g min になると energyfailureが生じ，細胞膜の
Na-K ion pump failureをきたすととを報告してい
る白． 今回我々が実験で使用したネコは虚血時の皮質
rCBFが 12ml/100 g min以下であり， 2時間後lζ
血流再開した結果著しい脳浮腫をきたしたが，乙の値
は，田村らのネコ中大脳動脈2時間遮断による便塞IC
陥る rCBFの閥値（12-15ml/100 g min）の報告IS>
IC近い値であった．とのととより， 2時間虚血では，























は， PCrが低下し， Piは上昇したが， ATPはまだ保
たれていた． ζれは， Astrupらの言う electricalfail-
ureを生じる rCBFの関値 15-18ml/100 g min•.i•，加
と， Energyfailureを生じ膜の ionpump failureが




















第l期： Stageof acidosis 
第2期： Stageof energy crisis 
第1相：原形質内 NAO＋の欠乏
第2相 JHydrogen transport shuttleの解離
第3相； Mitochondriaの電子伝達系の損傷
第3期： Stageof disintegration 
















































































きるものと恩われる. Proton NMR CT, 31P NMR, 
positron emisson CTなどの導入lとより，脳浮腫，脳
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